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' ' . ~ . 
July 11·, 1979. 
Mr~ -James X. :'Baker 
:City AttOTD8Y 
Departa&nt of Law 
· 600 ·City-' Hall · · 
· _Blrminghaa, Alabama 35203 
Dear· Mt·. Baker: 
. ·I want to express my.sincere thanks to you 
-. for taking the time t4-appea?' as a witness be• . 
fore the Subcommittee on Education, Arts, and · 
- Humanities as we· conside?'ed the extension leg• 
islatlou for the National Endowment for ~he 
Humanities. . _ ..-. · 
When .I i!lvi ted you t ·h&a. every confi. • 
dence'that you't testimony would be use~ul .. 
and infonat-ive. .lt was indle4 most- htlp· 
fut-, and I aa very appreciat .. e of your 
.pat'tieipation • 
. 'lfi th Vil111 regards.· · 
5v$r· sinceTely, 
. . . 
· ·- ·· Claiborne ·pell 
Chairman , _ 
· _ Subcbmntlttee on Bducation·, 
·Arts, and Haa~ities _ 
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